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 2. On October 20, 2009, the Department’s Medical Review Team determined that 

the claimant was not disabled for MA and SDA eligibility purposes. 

 3. On October 22, 2009, the Department sent the claimant an Application Eligibility 

Notice denying her MA application. 

 4. Claimant requested a hearing on January 4, 2010. 

 5. On February 1, 2010, the State Hearing Review Team (SHRT) denied Claimant 

due to insufficient evidence and requested a complete physical examination.   

 6. Claimant presented additional medical information following the hearing.  This 

information was forwarded to SHRT along with the requested physical examination for 

additional review. 

 7. On March 15, 2010, after reviewing the additional medical information, SHRT 

approved disability benefits beginning April 2009.  The SHRT decision approves all Claimant's 

claims of disability for the time periods covered by this hearing. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

The Medical Assistance (MA) program is established by Title XIX of the Social Security 

Act and is implemented by Title 42 of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR).  The Department 

of Human Services (DHS or department) administers the MA program pursuant to MCL 400.10, 

et seq., and MCL 400.105.  Department policies are found in the Program Administrative 

Manual (PAM), the Program Eligibility Manual (PEM) and the Program Reference Manual 

(PRM).   

The State Disability Assistance (SDA) program which provides financial assistance for 

disabled persons is established by 2004 PA 344.  The Department of Human Services (DHS or 

department) administers the SDA program pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq., and MAC R 
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400.3151-400.3180.  Department policies are found in the Program Administrative Manual 

(PAM), the Program Eligibility Manual (PEM) and the Program Reference Manual (PRM).  

In accordance with Bridges Administration Manual 600, a State Hearing Review Team 

decision is final only if it reverses the decision of the MRT and approves all the client's claims of 

disability/blindness for the time periods claimed.  In this case the State Hearing Review Team 

decision covers the entire time period claimed.  Consequently, the Department must reverse its 

MA denial, and process claimant’s disputed application in accordance with department policy. 

DECISION AND ORDER 

The Administrative Law Judge, based upon the above findings of fact and conclusions of 

law, decides that the department erred in determining claimant is not disabled. 

It is ORDERED that the actions of the Department of Human Services, in this matter, are 

REVERSED.  

It is further ORDERED that the Department shall process claimant's disputed MA 

application dated September 23, 2009.  Issue any benefits Claimant was entitled to, but did not 

receive, if otherwise eligible to receive them (i.e. meets all of the other required eligibility 

criteria).  

      

 

 /s/ _____________________________ 
      Gary F. Heisler 
 Administrative Law Judge 
 for Ismael Ahmed, Director 
 Department of Human Services 

 
 
Date Signed:_ April 9, 2010______ 
 
Date Mailed:_ April 9, 2010______ 






